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FRANKLIN MATTHEWS

TELLS STORY OF CRIME

Laid at the Door of Organized Labor in the
Mining Region of the Westf

MURDER VERY FREQUENTLY USED AS A LABOR WEAPON

A criminal trial which is ini
many respects the most
ant ever held in this importI
just beginning in the
of Caldwell Idiiho where five

in eh are to be trIed for murder
and conspiracy to murder The
safety of free institutions is in ¬

volved to ii greater extent than
WaS ever revealed by any crim
inalcitsvip the In ml The men
are so fir as the indict
went reads for the assassination
of ex Governor Frank Steunpji
berg of Idaho a plain honest
minded citizen Tarmeiy tutu
bariker solely for revetige be ¬

cause Stounenbcrj ns Governor
had done his sworn duty surd dip

pleased the leaders of organized
labor

But in reality the men urn on
trial fqr as dastardly and far
reaching a murder conspiracy as
any civilized country ever
knewa conspiracy to kill not
in the lame of liberty nor to rid
the earth of tyrannical rulers
nor for loot nor plunder such as
pirates and robber bands have
formed and carried out a con ¬

spiracy not the outgrowth of
family or personal quarrels such
as have characterized the Mafia
along the Mediterranean and the
mountain feuds in this country
no such conspiracy as these but
a conspiracy to murder by whole
sale those Who have been guilty
of assisting officially and other ¬

wise men to work when and
where and for whom they chose
without the consent of organized
laborin other words a con-

spiracy
¬

to murder for industrial
reasons And that in the land
ofa free people 1

The trial is to determine
whether three of the live accused
men fire martyrs as hundreds of
thousands of the devotees of
organized labor believe victims
of two informers aelf confessed
murderers or whether they are
murderers the depth of wluse
infamy was never equalled be ¬

fore in any country and only
approached once in this country
when the Moljy Maguires spread
terror through the coal regions
of Pennsylvania in the early
seventies Nooses around the
necks of eleven of the Mollies on
one day ended the career of that
devilish bahdV They were largely
ignorant men

The man who brought them to
the grtl IOAVH fs the same malt who
today accuses the leaders of
probably the mpst ppwerf l and-
thoroug111yorganized labor union
in the country the Western Fed ¬

oration of Miners all men of
unusual intelligence and high
executive ability not only of
the assassination of honest fear-
less

¬

inoffensive Frank Steunen
berjjj but of twentysix other
assassinations anda series of
oth r crimes which include train
wreckingdynarniting arson and
assaults of high and low degree

The men on trial aro Oharles
H Mpyer president of the West-
ern Federation of Miners Wile
liam D Haywood secretary of
the organisation G Ai Petti
bone formerly a member of the
supreme governing body of the
order Harry Orchard a former
member who has cppfessed to the
twentysix murders committed
lie says at the instigation of
jytpyer HaybtyJ iettibone icnd
others of the Taber Circle 1 of

r
C >

the union and Stephen Adams
who assisted Orchard in his awful
work Another member of the
order supposed to have belonged
to the so called Inner Circle LJ
Simpkins has been indicted but
is a fugitive The m <ui who se-

cured
¬

the confession from Or
chard is the famous detective
James McParlnnd who unearthed
the crime of the Molly Mugiiiresr r

Adams has confessed because
ho says he feared being made a
scapegoat Whether tljese ac
cused members of the Inner Cir
clo of the Federation of Miners
are g i1tyor not this fact

<
is

positive J there has existrda cou
spiracy to murder govenors j

judges mine owners sheriff tnjd
others who espoused the cause of
nonunion labor in the last tenI
years in the mining regions of
the Rocky Mountains from OanI
ada to Mexico Men have been
murdered rind tnarked for mur ¬

der fqr this offence Some man-
or set of men have conspired to
do this The murders have been
committed The prosecution
will seek to show that leaders or
members of the Western Federa-
tion

¬

of Miners had motive forI
these crimes

Note the extent andsi3ttin of
the copiracies Iu the lnfe
nineties then Steunenberg was
Govonor of Idaho a strike ofI
miners occured in the Ooeur
dAleno district Non u n i o n
miners were brought in A train
load of strikers went to Yard
ner and dynamited the 800000
mill of the Bunker Hill and Sul-

livan mine lloiting arson and
assaults followed to drive out
the nonunion men Stenneu
berg to keep the peace and to
prevent auarcy called out the
troops Moro roits scoured and
the leaders of union Ipb0r a n d
their followers to the number of
more than 800 were confined in
the famous bull pen in the
district whether justly or wisely
or not has nothing to do with
the case Union labor lost the
strike Steuneuberg did what
he considered his sworn duty to
the State and retired to private
life a respected and honored
citizen He was a marked man
for his courage iri office antI he
waskilledon the evening of De ¬

comber 80 last by a bomb plant
edat his gate by Orchard who
was he says to get 8800 for the
job <

s

After the Goeur drA 1e no
roublps came the ampu8rprip
pie Creels ahd Telluride strikes
in Colorado brought about like
the one in Idaho by the Fodera
tipn of Miners Thnfcwas lost
too at a terribleOXpijiieeofblood-
and outrage and a cost of mil ¬

lious to the State of Colorado time

ordering out ot the entire State
militia and their service in the
field for fully a year Arson

murder assault al-

so characterized that s tr i k e
Hundreds of miners were depor ¬

ted by the troops Time Governor
pf that State James H Peabody
was marked for slaughter Two
members of the Supreme Court
Chief Justice Gabberfc and Jus ¬

tice Goddaad were also put on
the death list DH Moffat
the millionaire mining and rail-
road

¬

man was another marked
victim

Theinuirders lid oc4ur 1jne-
a nonunion 1p1 tlww e ally

1

tJ i
<

+ J

ed on tine railroad platform at
Independence Colorado one
night Orchard says he pulled
the strint which set offl 06
pounds of dynamite beneath
them by order of the Inner Oir
clef the plot for which wits hatch
ed in Hay woods room in Denver +

Superintendent McCormick and
Foreman Buck of the Vindica ¬

tor Mine went one night to the
sixth level and were blown to
pieces Orchard says he set the
bomb by order but it was placed
ou the wrong level It WitS
planned to put it on the seventh
level and kill fifteen or twenty
nonunion miners >

An assayer named JVL err i tt
Vallev wag killed by a bomb in
Denver The bomb was intend ¬

ed for Oheif Justice Gabberf
Arthur W Collins iriauaijer of
the SrnugglerUuion mine at Tel
luride was shot in the b a ck
through the windows at his home
Vincent St John also a sappos
ail member of the Inner Circle
and a leader with Moyer and
Haywood and P ttibone is now
in jail waiting trial jQrthe
murder J W Barney a shift
boss was killed near his home
John Mahoney a nonunion
miner at Telluride was shot to
death Martin Gleason a mine
manager at Cripple Creek out ¬

spoken in his advocacy of non-

union labor went to his grave
by assassination Westleyv J
Smith of Telluride was kidnap
pqdand murdered Six other
miners were killed mysteriously
in Telluride and their bodies
disposed of in a lime kiln A
mining engineer named Bradley
was murdered by an explosion
in San Francisco while on his
honeymoon Orchard says he
did it as he did most of the
others by orders from Moyer
and Haywood

To establish an alibi for the
killing of the nineteen miners at
Independence Orchard left town
the day before withn man named
Neville Then he made a pre ¬

text for stealing back and kill ¬

ing the men The next day
Neville accused him of the crime
Ho acknowledged it v Neville
had fears of arrest He went to
Nevada It was feared that he
would tellon Orchard A man
named Sapp was hired for 1000
to poison him and he was put-
out of the way So much for the
murders that have come to light

Three attomp s were made to
kill Governor 1 eabodyof Colo ¬

rado Once Orchard savs he and
Simpkins planted a bomb for
him on a street It was to be
touched off by a wire as Mr
Peabody passed the spot A coal
wagon backed on time wire just
as Peabody came along and put
it out of working order Another
time it was planned toshoot him
infront of hishonie at night as
lie alighted from his carriage
A ifenlm peued only the women
of dill family were lnthe car
riage and the Governor escaped
Another time it was planned to

meetingin
the Way A man mysteriously
warned him one afternoon of this
danger and again he was saved

Another assassination that
failed as has been indicated
was that planned for Chief
Justice GabBert He with Justice
Goddard had offended the strik-
ing

¬

miners by decisions and
strictures on the order He
usually crossed a vacant lot on

chambersA
satchel purse with wires at-

tacked
¬

was put on the ground
It was supposed that the chief
justice Would pickup the satchel
and set off the bomb Justice
Gabbertiiiwa friend near by

t s J4t gnu fQnJ eil c
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SHIP CANAL

Will Revolutionize Freight Rates
and Connect the Ohio
v

WITH THE GREAT LAKES
I

Washington D 0 June 27
Under an net of Congress just
passed a company has been in
corporateu and empowered to ac ¬

quire aright of way and to build
and operate a canal The canal
is to bo buit from a point on the
Ohio river near Pittsjburfl to Lake
Erie hear Ashtabtila Ohio It
will be subject to the same regu-

lations
¬

that apply to railways
The main canal will be 100

miles long and not less than
twelve feet in depth The great
lakes system of waterways is
now being connected by a twelve
foot cjmnjiel through New York
with Atlantic tide water

The effort of the construction
of this canal upon the commerce
of the United States can hardly
be overestimated By connect-
ing

¬

the great lakes system with
the Ohio and Mississippi rivers
and their tributaries it will form
the link between 15000 miles of
navigable waterways

It is safe to say that during
the session of 1005 there wer
distributed by rail between Pitts
buri and Lake Erie ports about
50000000 tons of freight

The cost of transporting ore
from Duluth to Ashtabula a dis-

tance
¬

of 1000 miles has during
the past ten years averaged about
eightytwo centsper ton or eight
tenths of one mill per ton per
mile The average cost of trans
ptfrtating coal betweentl trsnme
points has been thirty five cents
per ton or about threetenths of
one mill per ton per mile

Coal is shipped from Pittsburg
to New Orleans by thb Ohio river-
a distance of 2000 miles for
135 per ton empty boats re-

turned
¬

or about six tenths of
one mill per ton per mile

The above figures show the
average cost of Writer transpor-
tation

¬

The average cost of transport ¬

ing coal and ore by rail from
Pittsburg to Lake Erie is from
six to seven mills per ton per
mile the distance being about
135 miles and the rate nintyniue
cents per tons In addition to
this there is a transfer and dock ¬

age charge of about fifteen cents
per ton to which all of these
commodities are subjected when
transported by rail where reship-

ment is necessary
While a proportion of the com ¬

modities transported might re ¬

quire reshipment to Lake Erie
ports the probabilities are that
a line of boats would be con ¬

structed which would be ableto
loud coal on the Ohio river and
proceed directly to the lake ports
of the Northwest ungJin turn
bring ore rom these ports direct
ly to the furnaces along the Ohio
and Allegheny rivers without re
shipment saving deckage and
transfer charges

Freight it is claimed could
undoubtedly be carried from the
Ohio river to Lake Erie for
twenty cents a ton The canal
tolls would amount tp an ad
aitiolial twenty cents and fifty
cents dverTail freight rates would
be saved on every ton

In addition to this the transfer
charges being eliminated the
total saving would be sixtyfive
cents a ton or 15250000 on an
estimated business of 25000000
tqns annually The annual es¬

timated income of the canal
would be at twenty cents a ton

5OQO000

It is estimated by the House
Committee on Railwttyg and Ca

naJ t atjJnllv Yiears after time
>t JI1

ifI 1 t
>

n r y t A H A 1-

a

opening of the canal there will
be saved to our interstate com

coverthecost
The perfecting of the inland

Waterways system by the propos-
ed

¬

canal terminating at New
York harbor and the Gulf of
Mexico will make possible the
use of the Panama canal for the
distribution of UnitedStates pro ¬

ducts to the markets of the world
by water

For the Lake Erie and Ohio
river ship canal to work the
changes in freight transportation
claimedfor it the Ohio must of
course be improved so that there
will be a nine foot s age or more
during the low water period
This will probably be done be ¬

fore the ship canal is completed
The ship canal is tobe built

by private capital The feasi ¬

bility of the plan has been thor ¬

oughly investigated by engi-
neers

¬

The Pennsylvania Legis-
lature

¬

appropriated 10000 to
to make the survey so great was
local interest in the project

KENTUCKY VALLEY

Will be a Coal Road Switches now Be

Ing run to Mines

Four connections are now be ¬

ing put by the Kentucky Valley
railroad that will affect the rain ¬

ing industry A switch three
fourths of a mile long is being
constructed to Forsythe and
Eobisons new mine rind another
about the same length is being
run to the mines of S K Luton
and Lacy Wright Connection
is also being made with the shaft
oft Prpyjjdence CoatCompany
anda siding is being put in at
Montezeuma that will touch the
mines of John White and Alex
Teague thus enabling them to
ship coal

When these connections are
finished there will be eleven coal-

mines loading coal on the Ken ¬

tucky Valley

MAY EAT MEAT

Catholics May Eat Meat Tomorrow

Pope Pius Grants Dispensation

Catholics throughout t h e
world are allowed to eat meat
Friday June 20

It will be the feast of Saints
Peter and Paulone of time prin¬

cipal ones of the church and a
day Of great religious rejoicing
particularly in European coun-

tries
¬

It will be especially gala in
Rome Processions and religious
celebrations of a large scale will
be the order of the day

Pope Pius has granted a spec-

ial
¬

dispensation in honor of the
feast Abstinence from meat on
Fridays is entirply a matter of
discipline among Catholics and
the Pope as supreme head ofthe
church has power to grant such
dispensations I

IfVJias always been the rule to-

t3uspend abstinence when Christ ¬

mas day fails on Friday

DH MORTON

A Well Known Citizen of Mortons Gap

Dies After Lingering Illness

D H Morton a well known
citizen of Mortons Gap died at
his residence Tuesday morning
at 6 oclock after several years
of ill health from lung trouble
The funeral services were held at
Flat Creek Wednesday after-
noon

¬

at 2 oclock
Deceased was about 40 years

old and leaves a wife and two
sqnsHehad lived in Hopkins
cou tynUhis life and had a
wide acquaintance He was a
good citizen and a Christian
man being a member pf the
Chriitian church
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INTERESTING

Washington Letter Compromise
on AntiPass Bill

AND OTHER IMPORTANT MATTERS

Washington June 27Just
what is the condition of the to
bacco crop of the United States
is furnishing a problem that the
Agricultural Department is striv-
ing

¬

to solve The Department
is to issue a statisticle report on
July 10 showing the acreage
planted this year and also the
average condition by states but
tho experts are going around

furrowedbrows
During last month and part of
this the conditions were so un-

favorable
¬

for tpbaceo that it is
impossible from the reports ah
ready in to give any good idea of
the acreage With the excep-
tion

¬

of some of the mnoresoutll
ernly states practically no tobac-
co had been transplanted up to
May 25 when the last reports
were made

Long on cash but short on
labor is the way Charles H
Treat treasurer of the United
States sums up conditions in the
South He returned this week
from a Southern tour during
which he addressed conventions
of bankers in Virginia and Geor ¬

giaand declared the section
south of the Mason and Dixon
line never has enjoyed such pros ¬

peaty as it is now experiencing
The bankers of the entire

South said Mr Treat all re-

port
¬

unprecedentedly prosperous
times The farmers down there
have plenty of cash but the cry
ing need is for labor This lack
of labor is a serious condition
and one not experienced since
the days before the Civil War
The negro as a laborer has ceas ¬

ed to be a factor in the upbuild ¬

inn of the South and immigra-
tion is badly needed

According to Mr Treat ban ¬

hers of New York told Ijim that
the South is the best field of the
future from which to solicit bUS-

Iness

¬thoIdecision of Gothams men of mi

lionsThe
conferees on time rate bill

still are at odds on several of the
amendments tacked on to the
measure by the House abut there
is a strong possibility that an
agreement will be reached the
latter part of this week and the
bill be reported back next Mon ¬

day or Tuesday The c h te f
bones of contention judging
from what some members of the
conference committee have let
drop are the amoudmehtmaking
pipe line common carrersthe
commodity amendment and the
one which reqwers that the In ¬

terstate Opmmerse Commission
shall be given five days notice
beforeing hearings are granted
upon applications for injunctions
setting aside orders of the Com ¬

mission This last amendment
is especially feared by certain
conferees because labor organi ¬

zations have demanded the pass-
age of a bill requiring that they
be given five days notice of in-

junctions
¬

to restrain them from
engaging in strikes This opens
upa serious political question
and the House conferees especi¬

ally shy at it The antipasa
clause which started such a
storm of protest still is unsettled
but a compromise is not far dish
ant This compromise elapse
probably will prohibit members
of Congress federal officers
presidential electors and others
over whom the Federal govern-
ment

¬

admittedly has q o n t r p 1
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